
FIRST IN ITS FIELD 
If you arc a regular reader of 

The Reporter-Telegi’am, your 
first news of the major stories of 
recent months has reached you 
first In your hoipe paper. And, 
too, you get the news of your 
neighbors.
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WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy 
tonight and Saturday.
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WAR
STYLE CREATOR, 

FRIEND ARE SHOT 
BY ^ U F F E U R

Quarrel Over Debts Is 
Given as Reason 

For Slayings
HOLLYWOOD, Apr. 26, (,<?).—The 

mystei,ious shooting that brought 
death to a movie style creator and 
his chauffeur and possibly fatal [ 
wounds to another in the filra,capi- ! 
tal during tlie night was reported 
as imu'der and suicide today by 
the sheriff’s office.

Deputy O. H. Cloud said that 
Paul Ivar Wharton, designer of 
clothes for film actresses, was shot 
by William Howard, his chauffeur 
wiio later shot and critically wound
ed Henry E. Boltc, law insti’uctor 
at tile University at Los Angeles. 
After womiding Bolte, Cloud said 
that Howard shot and killed him
self.

The Wharton slaying was the tra
gic ciimax to a supper attended by 
two guests in his Hollywood apart
ment studio. The other shootings 
occui-cd later in an apartment sev
eral blocks away.

Cloud said that the sheriff’s of
fice was convinced that the slioot- 
Ings were motivated by financial dif
ferences involving the three men 
and that a violent quarrel concern
ing money that Wharton and Bolte 
owed to Howard preceded the shoot
ings.

County Agents Try 
Soil Erosion Control
AUSTIN, April 26.—Farmers un

der the direciion ol county agents, 
moved grimly over the entire length 
and breadth of the Texas Panliandle 
and Plains country last week, bent 
on .controlling wind erosion.

Nature, using the wind as a lash, 
lias assailed Northwest Texas lor 
the la.st 45 days,- whipping soil from 
the land and carrying it in all di
rections.

Now the government will help 
tliese dust-cboked farmer.s list then- 
land in an effort to prevent further 
lo.sses to the elements.

County agents, working with com
mittees in 46 counties, last week 
■were approving contracts under 
which these farmers agree to list 
tlieir land in return for fuel or feed 
for tractors or teani-s, the amount 
to be determined by the number of 
acr-es to be listed.

Results of a survey submitted to 
the Texas Relief Commission by 
Dr. O. B. Martin, director of the 
extension service at A. and M. Col
lege, under whose supervision the 
program will be undertaken, con
template listing of 5,395,000' acres. 
For this work, the federal emerg
ency relief administration has made 
available through the Texas Relief 
commission, funds to be granted to 
these farmers at the rate of ten 
cents per acre for the land to be 
listed.

E. A. Bauah, assistant director of 
the Texas Belief commission, last 
week announced plans have been 
completed whereby farmer.s may ob
tain purchase orders by presenting 
approved contracts to county ad
ministrators.

“Farmers in the affected area are 
requested to remember that land 
to be treated in this program must 
be selected by the county agents, 
who are executing the program in 
all instances. The Relief commis- 
■sion acts merely in a purchasing, 
disbur.sing and accounting capacity,” 
Baugh said.

Purchase orders may bo presented 
for the amount of fuel or feed called 
for in the contract. Cash will not 
be delivered to the farmer, and no 

‘ casli will be sent to the counties. 
All purchases will be paid from tlie 
state office of the Texas Relief 
commission. This procedure was 
adopted in order to carry on the 
program with all possible speed.

Relief officials said they expect 
.supplemental applications for funds 
from Dr. Martin as a result of con
tinuation of his survey' in tlic af
fected counties. These applications 
will be granted until the federal 
allotment of $750,000 for the pro
gram has been exhausted, Baugh 
.said.

A completion date of May 1 has 
been set in order to assure con
certed action in the campaign 
against the wind.

Tile Relief commission will fur- 
tlier cooperate bv furnisliing budget
ary labor and clerical help wliere it 
is ' needed. Budgetary workers in 
mo.st cases will be used to drive 
tractors on large tracts of land 
wlicrc -one farmer will be unable to 
complete the work In the allotted 
time.

Relief officials announce they had 
.signed contracts with six oil com
panies for fuel at one cent under 
the market price and that tliey had 
negotiated succes.sfully for exemp
tion from the four-cent state and 
one cent federal gasoline tax. In 
addition to the six companies with 
whom contracts have been signed, 
relief officials said they would honor 
purchase order.s from any company 
tliat files a written quotation in the 
.same amount as that in existing 
contracts.

Counties in which the program 
will be carried on are Dallam, Sher
man, Hansford, Ochilti-ee. Lipscomb, 
Hemphill. R o b e r t s .  Hutchinson. 
Moore, Hartley, Oldham, Potter. 
Car.son, Gray, 'Wheeler, Collings
worth, Donley, Armstrong, Randall, 
Deaf Smith. Hall. Childress. Mot
ley, Cottle, Foard. Parmer, Cgstro. 
Swisher, Bri.scoe, Bailey, Lamb, Hale, 
Flovd, Cochran. Hockley, Lubbock. 
Crosby, Dickens. Yoakum. Terry, 
Lynn. Garza, Gaines, Dawson, Bor
den and Clay.

Thief Was Left With Rights

^̂ Must̂ a Been Two Other People'^

M B

HOPKINS EXPECTED HEAD “ DIVISON 
OF PROGRESS”  IN RELIEF SETUP

WASHINGTON, April 26. (/P).—
I Harry L. Hopkins, hitherto the 

“ mystery man” in the work-relief 
setup, was generally expected today 
to be placed in charge of the “ dj- 
vi.sion of progress” in administer
ing the $4,000,000,000 (billions) fund.

Tlie division, one of the main 
cogs in the works program, has 
charge of the checking up on and 
the .stimulating of activities of the 
undertaking whereby it is hoped to 
provide jobs for 3,555,000 jobless.

Hopkins, present relief adminis
trator, will .serve as a member of 
the board which pa.sses on the dis
tribution of the huge work fund to 
the various projects. Tire board, 
oompo.scd of 22 members, will be 
headed by Secretary of the Interior 
Ickes.

Although tile PWA administrator 
will head the group, it was made 
clear that Mr. Roo.sevclt will make 
the allotments on lecommendation 
of tills board. On it will sit the 
heads of departments and bureaus

involved in the undertaking.
In addition to the Government 

aids tiicro will be representatives 
of organized labor, of farm organi- 
zntion.s and of the American Bank- 
er.s’ association. Two other Cabinet 
m embers beside Ickes will serve on 
Uie board—Secretary of Agriculture 
Henry Wallace and Secretary of La
bor Frances Perkin.s. On it also 
will be Frank C. Walker, director of 
the National Emergency Council.

President Roosevelt today com
pleted ills works-relief organization 
with the appointment of Hopkins as 
administrator of the progrc.ss divi
sion ^nd charged the division with 
the task of making certain that 
persons employed on projects come 
from relief rolls.

Tlie United State.s employment 
service was given general charge of 
the reemployment of persons on 
work relief who desire to return to 
private employment.

Tlie President has called in his 
principal aides in the works setup 
for a general discussion tonight.

Mae West says it must have been 
a couple of other girls whio married 
Frank Wallace in Milwaukee in 
1911, because she didn’t. Yet here’s 
a pictui-e showing her (left) in a 
scene from “Diamond Lil” being 
served by a “singing waiter” nam

ed Frank Wallace. She got him 
the part. To make things more 
confusing, another Frank Wallace, 
vai'i'leville actor, has been found 
in New York—he says the screen 
siren was his bride and divorced 
him in 1917.

YOUNG PIERSON 
BREAKS DOWN AND 

SOBS M S  CELL
By The Associated Press 

AUSTIN. April 26. Howard Pier
son, 20, who slew his father, an .as
sociate justice of the state supreme 
court, and his mother Wednesday 
niglit broke late yesterday under 
hours of constant grilling and sob
bed dejectedly in a jail cell while 
officers perfected evidence on which 
to ask the maximum penalty or -in
carceration in a state insane asy
lum.

Officers sought to determine defi
nitely a motive lor the gruesome 
slaying.

Signs Confession 
Pierson, after three hours of 

questioning by District Attorney 
James. P. Hart, signed a confession 
detailing how he shot his parents 
Judge -and Mr.s, William Pierson 
to death in a desolate cedar brake, 
inflicted a flesh wound in his own 
arm and then spread an alaun they 
had been accosted by hikhwaymen. 
Hart refused to make details of the 
confession public but said it tallied 
closely with verbal accounts given 
previously by the youth.

Pierson, who had maintained a 
steady nerve and calm demeanor for 
nearly 24 hom-s, gave way com
pletely after a visit by a cousin, 
Walter Pieison of Aastin.

Thorough Investigation 
■‘I hope you don’t think I am a 

cold blooded mm’derer,” Walter 
Pierson quoted him as saying. “I’m 
not. I don’t know why I did it. I 
wanted to go to school and be
come a great scientist but father- 
said he couldn’t .send me.”

Walter Pierson said he was con- 
viirced the youth was laboring un
der hallucinations that his father 
had mistreated him in favor of an
other brother and a sister.

Father of Midland 
Woman Dies in Calif.

Word has been received here of 
the death of W. W. Jordan, father 
of Mr-s. B. L. Miller of Midland, :n 
Imperial Valley Califonria, Wednes
day. The hour of funeral services is 
not known here but interment will 
be in Forest Lawn, Calif.

Jordan formerly lived in Midland, 
leaving here some 30 years ago. He 
lived for a number of years at Bur
bank, a suburb of Los Angeles, but 
at the time of his death was making 
his home with' children in Impei'ial 
Valley. While on a visit to liis 
daughter here in 1933, he became ill 
and had been in bad health since 
that t-ime.

He is survived by two daughters, 
Mrs. Miller of Midland, and Mrs. 
Hudson Boatner, and a son, Lee 
Jordan.

EMERGENCY RATES 
IN DROUTH AREA 

IN EFFECT SOON
Emergency freight rates out of 

l;he drouth area have been granted 
and will be in effect as soon as the 
railroads can publish the tariffs, it 
has been made known by F. E. 
Moliin, secretary of the Ainerican 
National Livestock association, in a 
letter to W. W. Brunson of Mid
land.

The rates affect shipments of 
cattle from points in Colorado, Kan
sas, New Mexico, Texas and Okla- 
homa, becoming eifective within 901 
days from date of publication and 
continuing until June 30, 1936. The 
rate is 85 per cent out and 15 per| 
cent back, the announcement said.i 
Emergency rates on hay and rough-1 
age will continue through May, Mol-1 
linwsaid. j

People With Rooms 
Asked Call 73 or 13
Midland citizens who have rooms 

avail.-ible for delegates to the Rotary 
conference here May. 5, 6 and 7, in 
the event hotel accommodations are 
exceeded, are asked to call P. F. 
Bridgewater at 73 or 13, or the 
chamber of commerce at 39, it was 
announced today by the hotel and 
rooms committee.

Althougii hotels have signified 
every effort to take care of the 
guests, local Rotarians have an
nounced a desire to have listed the 
available bedrooms of the city, to 
be rented at the rate of $1.00 per 
person per day.

Newcomer Placed on 
C. of C. Committee
F. L. Gchr, who recently moved 

to Midland as production supex-in- 
tendent of the Stanolind Oil & Gas 
Company, succeeding R. G. Bechtel, 
was iramcd a member of the cham
ber of commerce petroleum commit
tee, it was announced today by Dr. 
W. E. Ryan, president.

WINK BAND HERE
n ie  Wink high school band of 50 

members passed through Midland 
shortly before noon, en route to the 
band contest at Abilene. A class C 
organization, it will enter class A 
competition, band members said.

LEAGUE PARTY

HOSPITAL NOTES

Tlie Hl-League of the Methodist 
church will have a party at the 
home of Freddye Lou Barber to
night,- it was announced today.

ESTIMATED 500 
BARRE WELL IN 
CROCKETTCOUNTY

By PAUL OSBORNE
An estimated 500 ban-el well was 

reported this morning for Eppenaur 
No. 1-C Powell. Crockett county well 
located in section 53, block BB. The 
well has been treated with 1,000 
gallons of cold acid in an attempt to 
increase tlie present production.

Proration gauge on Magnolia No. 
6 Walton, newest and largest pro
ducer of tile SajTo Pool showed uie 
well to be capable of making 1,498 
barrels daily, double the potential 
rating of anv other well yet com
pleted in the field No. 6 Walton is 
the easternmost well of the field to 
date.

Ill Andrews county, Honolulu and 
Llano No. 1-B Parker, seeking pro
duction a half mile southwest of 
their recent completion, is drilling 
red beds below 1,500 feet, and in 
the noi th part of the county, Wahl- 
enmaier No. i Goeble and Bitlpr is 
drilling red beds at 1,255 feet.

Five Ector county wildcat tests 
reported deeper drilling at inter
esting depths. Empire No. I Cum
mins is below 3.075 feet in shale; 
Gulf No. 1 Goldsmith has reached 
total depth of 3,970 feet, and is 
luiderreamiiig eight inch pipe; 
Landretli No. 1 Cowden Brothers 
and Sisters is waiting on cement at 
total depth of 3,752 feet; Landi'eth 
No. 2 Scharbauer, corrected to the 
title No. 1-A Scharbauer, is at 62-j 
feet in red rock; and Penrose et al 
No. 1 Kloh is drilling lime at 4,227 
feet with no shows reported yet.

In Winkler county, Siosi No. 1 
Lovett, wildcat located just west of 
the town of Kermit, has encounter
ed eight million cubic feet of gas 
which blew tools up the hole and 
caused a fishing job, and Sid Rich
ardson No. 1 Walton, wildcat north
east of the town, is reported drill
ing lime at 2,785 feet.

Byrd and Frost No. 1 Boyd, Rea
gan county wildcat, is shut down in 
red rock at 2,522 feet, and Bald
ridge No. 1 Sweetie Peck, Upton 
county wildcat southwest of Mid
land, is under reaming eight and a 
quarter inch pipe, with total depth i 
at 3,200 feet.

Of the Ordovician tests, Gulf No. 
103 McElroy, has drilled to 12,441 
feet in shale and limestone; Gulf 
No. 1 Waddell et al is shut down at 
4,595 feet in-limestone; Humble No.
1 Pollok, eastern Upton county, is 
drilling at 4,817 feet, and John I. 
Moore No. 1 McDowell, Glasscock 
county, is shut hi but is reported 
scheduled for deepening in the near 
tuture.

CENTENNIAL BILL 
FINALLY PASSED 

BY LEGISLATURE
By Tire Ascsociated Press 

AUSTIN, April 26.—A bill to ap
propriate $3,000,000 ill state aid for 
Texas’ 100th birthday party was on 
its way to the governor's office to
night after a torturous trail through 
both house.s of the legislature.

Lacks Two-TMrds Vote 
The house adopted a conference 

committee report on the bill 76 to 
63 and a few hours later the senate 
approved it 16 to 12. A movement 
was started immediately to give the 
bill immediate effect through adop
tion of a concurrent resolution by a 
two-thirds vote. Otherwise the bill 
'would <not bo effective until 90 
day.s from adjournment of the legis- 
Uiture.

Votes were taken speedily in both 
houses after the report was called 
up in contrast to the long harangues 
that marked previous consideration 
of the centennial apiiropriation. Mo
tions to reject the report were quick
ly rejected by both houses after 
only brief debate.

1215 Head Yearlings 
Shipped to Arizona

Shipment of 1,215 head of steer 
and heifer yearlings was qiade yes- 
ter<3ay from Odessa by the McElroy 
Ranch Co., Crane. The cattle were 
sold to the Gillespie Cattle Co. of 
Gila, Ariz.

Len McClellan shipped today from 
Midland seven loads of yearlings to 
corn belt feeders, it was announced, 
taking them from his Circle Bar 
lanch northwest of Midland.

Where Quake Loosed Death

Bulletin
WASHINGTON, April 26. (A-). 

Chairman Harrison of the Sen
ate Finance Committee today 
made public a. letter from Sec
retary Mergenthau proposing an 
inheritance tax system which 
could be used to cash the bonas, 
based on progressive rates up to 
60 per cent.

Morgenthau estimated that 
the tax would yield about $300,- 
000,000 nc.xt year and might 
bring double that amount an
nually thereafter.

Catch 283 Ravens in 
2 Weeks with Trap

Contrary to reports that it costs 
$20 or more to build a raven trap, 
EUiott F. Cowden built one at his 
ranch headquarters for only $6.75, 
using the labor of his ranch em
ployes.

During the first two weeks the 
trap wais in use, Cowden caught 283 
ravens, using a pan of clabber as 
bait.

“Wc take the ravens out pretty 
often, leaving three or four for 
decoys,” he said. “ If. you leave forty 
or fifty ravens in the trap at a 
time the clabber doesn’t last long.”

Cowden said that if he had one 
raven trap at each watering place 
on his ranch, thousands of the birds 
could be collected each week.

TO SEE OBSERVATORY
A group composed of Walter Bar

nes, high scliool teacher, and four 
high scliool students, will leave tltis 
afternoon for a weekend camping 
trip to MacDonald Observatory, 
Llinpia canyon, and other places Pf 
interest in the Davis mountains.

Students in the group are Louis 
Cantlou, Robert Harmon, Charles 
Patterson, and Woodrow Gwyn.

Texas Farmers Experiment

ROOSEVELT AND 
HULL ARE INVITED 

TO VISIT EL PASO
WASHINGTON, Apr. 26, (JP).—  

Either President Roosevelt or Secre
tary of State Cordell Hull may visit 
El Paso this summer or fall, it was' 
learned here.

1 Rep. B. E. Thomason, El Paso, 
hearing that Secretary Hull expect
ed to go to San Diego-to open the 
internationai exposition there May 
29. invited him to stop over in El 
Paso and see the river rectification 
work of the International Boundary 
Commission, connected with his de
partment.

Rep. Thomason also urged him to 
look over plans for development of 
power at Caballo Dam.

Rep. Thomason received word that 
the Secretary hopes to make the 
stopover, if he goes to San Diego.

Possibility that the President him
self may go to San Diego this fall 
caused Rep. Thomason to plan to 
ask him also to stop at El Paso. In 
that event it would be possible that 
the President might arrange a meet
ing at the international bridge with 
Mexico’s president, as was arranged 
between President Taft and Diaz 
many years ago. _____

Served in Bank 58 Years

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., April 
26. (/T7. — Miss Mary McElroy 
leaded with Governor Guy Park 
oday to spare the life of Walter 

II. McGee, leader of the gang 
which kidnaped her for $30,000 
ransom tivo years ago. Mi-ss 
McElroy said that she ivas 
pleading “ for my own peace of 
mind’’. Governor Park said that 
he had no idea he would act on 
the plea.

PORT NECHES, Tex. (U,R>—Gulf 
Coast farmers of this section have 
undertaken several forage crop ex- 
licriments to lead development of 
dairy and livestock pastures by in
troducing a new legume known as 
serradella. The legume, said to be 
almost as nutritive as alfalfa, is 
particularly adapted to poor soil 
conditions which prevail general
ly in this region. Fanners under 
the leadership of County Agent J. 
F. Combs, have experimented ex
tensively during the past several 
years.

Practically 100 Percent of Merchants Signed to
Decorate Stores in Rotary Colors For May 5-6-7

WATERBURY, Conn. (U.R) —Im
agine the disappointment of the 
theif who stole 55 shoes from Wil
liam Lipson, Pi'ovidencp. R. I., 
salesman, only to find they Were 
ail for the right foot. Tliey wei-e 
samples, for exliibition pm-poses.

Milton Johnson who was injured 
by a fall from a car Thursday aft
ernoon was reported by hospital - 
attendants today to be doing well, j 

Mrs. Billy Knox who underwent. 
an appendi.x operation Thursday i 
morning was also reported doing 
well. ■ 1

BACK FROM KAUFFMAN i
Mrs. J. M. Flanigan has returned 

from a two-weeks’ trip to Kauff
man. Gladewater. and other towns 
in that section of the state. She 
was accomiranied by her niece, Jim 
Carol Boggs of Kauffman.

Miss Emily Flanigan, who made 
the trip with lier mother, remained 
at Gilmer for a visit there.

Additional names of business 
houses which have been signed up 
to decorate in the Rotary colors and 
Insignia for the district conference 
here May 5. 6 and 7 Were announced 
today. Practically 100 percent of the 
merchants of tlie city have signed 
for the decorations.

Representatives of the decorating 
fijin which ho.s the contract to 
decorate streets, vacant buildings, 
vacant lots and convention auditori
ums have called on the business 
liouses with representatives of the 
Midland Rotary club. In some in- 
■stances, the managers were not in 
and it was necessary to see them 
again.

Addison Wadley, chahmau of the

Rotary decoration committee, asked 
that all who have not been seen call 
him at telephone number 17 and he 
will explain the details. The stores 
are being decorated at a cost of $3.00 
per 25 foot front, the decorators fur
nishing pll labor and materials in 
a uniform style.

The district conference is expect-, 
ed to bring from 500 to 600 Rotari
ans and their wives, of the 41st dis- 
tiici of Rotary International, here 
during the three day period.

Firms signing up in addition to 
those announced two days ago fol
low; Scharbauer Storage garage, 
Alamo Beer Garden, John Shipley, 
Mackey Motor Co., Bi’oadway ga--

rage. Silver Grill cafe, Scruggs 
Motor Co.. Conoco Service station 
No. 1, Texaco Service station, West 
Texas Gas Co., Firestone Th-c & 
Service company. King Jewelry Co., 
W. E. Wallace & Son. Good Eats 
cafe, Conner Electric Co., Howo & 
Allen Plumbing Co., Oriental Clean- 
ers. Radio Sales & Service, Stuart 
Photo Print Co., Midland School of 
Beauty Cultm-e, Llano Hotel, Tram
mell’s restaurant. Southwestern Bell 
Telephone Co.. Everybody’s Store, 
Gulf Service station (Wall & Ft. 
Worth); Furniture Hospital. Petro
leum Bldg., Elder Chevrolet Co., 
Humble Service station (West Wail); 
Biioadw'ay Courhs. (Ft. Worth & 
Highway).

W A R R E N , O. (U.R)—Samuel C. 
Iddings, chairman of the Second 
.'National bank here, at 80 years of 
ige, is beginning 56 years of serv- 
ce in the bank. Iddings, a brother 
of Lewis Iddings, who died in 1921, 
and who was editor of the New 
york Tilbune and New York Post, 
started his career as a bookkeeper 
in another bank here.

Doctor Nears 2,000th Flight
KANSAS CITY, Mo. (U.R)—Dr. 

John D. Brock, who has made a 
daily airplane flight .since No. 16, 
1929, will make his 2,000th flight 
May 7 at Wa.shington. D. C., by 
special invitation of the National 
Aeronautics association. Dr. Brock 
will fly to Washington May 6, be 
guest of the association at a din
ner that night, and make his 
2,000th flight the next day.

Motorcycle Cop Is Boxer
PAINTSVILLE, Ky. (U.R)— When 

this little city’s only motorcycle 
patrolman drives up be,side a 
speeding car and shouts. “Where’s 
the fire?” it doesn’t call for any 
wisecrack from persons who know 
hi.s identity. The motorcycle cop isi

Above: Although many , buildings 
are modern, as arc most of those, 
in this street scene from densely 
settled Formosa, cities are report
ed to have been hard hit in the 
quake that wrought havoc in out
lying districts. Tcp.s of thousands 
of homes and buildings were de
stroyed by the temblor. Left: Ri
valing the ten-ible Japanese earth
quake of 1923, temblors rocked the 
island of Formosa, killed more 
than 3000 persons, injured 12,000 
and left 250,000 homeless. The 
area most seriously shaken is 
shown in black.

Laredo Celebrates 
Oil Discovery Date

LAREDO, April 26, (?P).—Tlie 14th 
anmveisary oi bringing in the dis
covery well of the lir.so oil field in 
the south Texas border comities 
was observed April 17. It marked 
the birthday of the completion by 
Oliver Winiield KUlam of his Mi
randa No. 3 in the Mii-ando .'Valley 
field of Zapata county, April 1'?, 
1921, for a production of 100 barrels 
a day.

From this beginning the known 
production area now embraces five 
counties-=-Webb, Duval, Jim Hogg, 
Starr and Zapata—contains 1,500 oil 
producers ana several hundred gass- 
ers with a maximum production of 
80.000,000 cubic feet daily. The gen- 
•cral field is approximately 150 feet 
long, beginning near the McMullen 
county line in the northern part of 
Duval county and extending south 
to Rio Grande City in Starr county. 
Its maximum widtn is 50 miles from 
Reiser in Webb county, where the 
original gas field was discovered, to 
the Driscoll field in Duval county.

The potential area for oil and gas 
development is estimated at 4,800,- 
000 acres and the rentals paid by 
leaseholders at $2,500,000 a year. 
Prom 4,500 to 5,000 persons are em- 
pJoyed by the oil and gas concerns 
operating in the five counties with 
monthly pay rolls of about half a 
million dollars.

Twonty-eiglit individual fields are 
included in the area with seven in 
Webb county, seven in Duval, four 
in Jim Hogg, six in Zapata and four 
in Starr. During the period of d-e- 
velopment the pipe line runs to 
Marcli 1, last, as issued by Harry 
L. Pansier, oil scout of Laredo, to
taled 56,107,619 baiTels. The daily 
runs during February were 28,403 
barrels.

An interesting feature in connec
tion with the anniversary is that 
the discovery field of Mirando Val
ley has but 14 producing wells with 
a total production of 609,608 bar
rels for its 14 years of life. Pro
duction in other fields range from 
88 barrels a month from six wells 
in the Charco Redondo shallow field 
of Zapata county to 544,621 from 
629 vVells in the Government Wells 
field of Duval county, where flow
ing wells frequently are brought in.

Recent expansions in the general 
field arc headed by the grunal 
townsite area of Webb county where 
flowlqg oil of 41.7 gravity has been 
struck at 4,304 to 4,320 feet. This 
discovery was made Mav 23. 1934, 
and to April 12, 43 wells flowing 
from 10 to 40 barrels an hour, and 
six gassers had been completed.

The Loma Novia. field, not far 
from the Government Wells field 
in Duval county, was discovered 
December 18, 1934, and a number 
of flowing wells have been com
pleted. The Lopena field of Za
pata county was discovered within 
the past year and a number of big 
gassers have been brought in. 
Haynes field in Zapata county on 
tlie Haynes Villa ranch was discov
ered August 8, la.st, and has a num
ber of oil producers.

Government Wells, the major 
field' of the area, was discovered 
May 29, 1932, and gradually is be
ing extended north.

The Cole gas field of Duval coun
ty was di.scovered July 20, 1934, by 
C. R. Cole who came here from 
Oklahoma soon after the discoverv 
of oil. He is one of the largest oil 
and gas operators in the district, 
owning heavy producing gas wells 
and some of the oil wells in the 
Brunl townsite.

AUTHORITIES AT 
STATE CAPI TAL 

WAITING TENSELY
Illinois Fields Once 

More Face Scenes 
Of Violence

SPRINGFIELD, April 26. .(A'j- 
Alarmed by the influx of hundreds 
of miners, authorities of the state 
capiiol wailed tensely today fear- 

I ing a renewed violence in tnc' pro
longed mine war in the Illinois coal 

I fields.
'Throughout t’ne morning trucks 

rumbled mto the city adding score.s 
DO the massed miners, estimated by 
authorities to be more than 200u, 
who are camped in the city paries 
and are picketing all highways lead
ing to the Woodside mine.

Heavy guards watched the city 
jail where three men members of 
the United Mine Workers of Ameri
ca, who are being held on charges 
of slaying a member of a rival un
ion, the Progressive Miners of 
America, in an'affray that brought 
wounds to seven others laSt Smiday.

Strife has torn the Illinois mine 
} fieias for tour hours as the United 
' Mine Workers and the Progressive 

Miners of America each struggled 
lor dominance in the state’s coal 
mining.

',Geo. McIntyre Here 
For Air Trip Work

Geo. McIntyre has arrived at the 
Midland airport where he will bo 
stationed indefinitely tor the pur
pose of making charter maps arid 
doing special air taxi w o i 'k  in as
sociation with Edwin Booth Inc. of 
Dallas. He lias two ships with him 
here, a Waco four passenger cabin 
plane belonging to Booth fnc., and 
JUS own private ship, a Curtiss Rob
in throe-passenger cabin plane;

Mcrntyie Is irom sterling City.
An 0-19 flown by Capt. Richic 

and Gol. Kenedy from March iieid, 
California, to abort field in Illinois, 
landed the port today.

J. Taylor, flying a Halliburton 
plane, landed yesterday.

Pen Women Ass’n Is 
For Annual Meeting

AMARILLO, AprU :t6. (IP).;-Mem- 
bers OI the Pannandle Pen Wom
en’s a.ssoclation, w'ho observed me 
15th anniversary, of the organiza
tion at a recent homecoming meet
ing here, voted to make tne cele
bration an annual alfair.

Mrs. Mildred J. Cheney, presi
dent, presided at the meeting and 
past presidents reviewed tne hlgn- 
Jights of tneir administration.

Miss Velda Cypher and Mrs. Wil
liam A. Wilbanus of Borger were 
elected to active membei-ship.

In a story contest sponsored by 
the pen women, "Apples ol Goln ' 
by Miss Loula Grace Erdman won 
lirst place and “The Battle of Cry- 

I ing Women” by Mrs. Lois McCor- 
I mick was adjuaged sccona. TUomas 
I Uzell of New York judged the en
tries.

---- -----  j - f , - . -  Many of the former ranch landsBay _ Tuffy ’ Griffith, ;one _ of the of mis section today are centers ofbest boxers to be developed in the 
Tri-state region in a number df 
years.' “Tuffy” divides him time be
tween the highway and the ring.

Finds Old Penny in Garden 
FLUSHING, O. (u.p)—A penny

oil and gas development. Fourteen 
concerns o)>erate pipe lines to tank 
farms or to deep water at Corpus 
Christi.

SLAUGHTER HERE
Sheriff Jess Slaughter was here

dated 1798 was dug up by Ralph this morning from Big Spring 
Luchi here as he hoed his garden. I business with Midland officers.

National Music Week 
Is To Be Observed

AMA.RILLO, April 26, (fP).—Texas 
will join the rest of tlie nation in 
the twelfth annual observance of 
National music week. May 5-11, 
Ml’S. I. D. Cole of Amarillo, presi
dent of the Texas Federation -of 
Music clubs, announces.

Ml'S. Cole issued a proclamation 
seting music week for Texas on tlie 
same .dates as the national obser
vance.

“Let us of the state of Texas, in 
whatever way or ways we may 
choose to observe it, focus the at
tention of the public upon the week 
set aside as National music wcl-k 
and cucom-age its observance that 
tlie cause of music may be recog
nized and immeasui'abiy advancea,” 
the proclamation said.

Mrs. Cole said that Mrs. P, L. 
Carson of San Antonio wouid be 
leader of the observance in Texqs.

900,000 Miles Without Accident
CLEVELAND, O. (U.R) — William 

Bittner has driven 900,000 miles 
in 16 years for a bakery company 
here without an accident.

Flapper Fanny Says:
BEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.______________

{DIM

. Gl.ADV.S P..lVK'1-ra-

You don’t need talent to draw 
criticism.
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FROM W A R  TO W A R

A recent cablegram from Berlin, telling how Ger
many’s new conscript army is being organized, contained 
this sfentence:

“The military class of 1914— those entering their 
21st year— were expected to be called to the colors for 
a year’s tr-aining,”

It is impossible to read that sentence without a feel
ing of very deep melancholy. For 1914 was the year the 
World War broke out; and this class of 1914 is composed 
of young men who were born in that year.

What a tragic group of young men! Born- in the year 
the world broke out in flames, many of them made father
less before they had cut their first teeth, brought painfully 
through a babyhood rendered difficult by food shortage, 
blockade, and all the other terrors of the “home front’’—  
and now, reaching manhood, called to the colors to pre
pare for a- new war!

Fate has been more than ordinarily unkind to these 
men. Fate— and ordinary, every-day human folly.

Wisconsin judge suggests heavy drinkers use a 
“handicap” system, counting the first drink their fourth. 
They’re not, of course, supposed to try for the course 
record.,

Miss Mildred Brown, Mr. DeChicchis j
Married in Carlsbad, N. M., Thursday |

■------  I
Mis.s Mildred Brown and Mr. R. DeChicchis of- Midland Were mar-'"' 

ried at Carlsbad, New Mexico, Thursday morning. I
The Rev. Curlew of the First Christian church, Carlsbad, officiated 

at the ceremony which was witnessed by Mi', and Mrs. Allan Hargrave, 
and Miss Maiy Pliska of Midland. '

Tile bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mr.s. J. M. L. Brown, formerly 
of Midland, now of Big Spring. She attended high school at Tyler and 
busineas college in Fort Worth. She has been employed in Midland for 
several years.

The groom is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. R. DeChicchis of Pennsylva
nia where he attended Penn State 
university. He has been employed 
in the oil business in Midland for 
several years and is now associated 
with Mr. Allan Hargi-ave, independ
ent-oil operator.

Mrs. DeChidfchls wore a navy blue 
corded novelty net ensemble 
white accessories.

EMININE
A N G I E S

BY KATHLEEN EILAND

Mrs. Wahlstrom 
Entertains for 
Bien Amig’os

Plans for the couple’s wedding 
trip included a visit to Miss Thel
ma White near Canizozo, New Mex
ico, and a stop in El Paso.

Mr. and Mrs. DeChicchis will re
turn to Midland Sunday and will 
then be at home at 609 S Colorado.

Winners in Naomi 
Class Contest 
Awarded Picnic

îde Glances . . . . . . . . . . .  fry Clark
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Mrs. R. T. McAden’s Poppy group, 
winner in the recent Naomi class 
contest, was entertained by the three 
losing groups with a picnic at Clo- 
verdale Thursdajr evening.

Mrs. J. M. White, former teacher 
of the class and a special guest, led 
the invocation

Mrs. S. M. Warren presided, and 
Mrs. B. T. Westermapn, as chahman 
of the social committee, was in 
charge of arrangements.

The picnic was attended by about 
40 women.

World Friendship 
Club Program 
Is Announced

The World Friendship club will! 
meet at the Methodist chm'ch Sun
day afternoon at 6 o’clock with Elea
nor Hedrick as leader.

The following program will be 
presented:

Hymn—Bring Them In—No. 87
Prayer
Scripture—Matt. 6:19-21
Talk—VDo-nothing Tai’o”—Caro

lyn Oates
Special music—Lois Guffey
Talk—Story of the Spanish Sales

man—Beth Prothro
Hymn—Where He Leads Me—No. 

103
Benediction;

A color scheme of pink and white 
with I carried out in pink roses, tallies 

and prize wrappings-at-the afternoon 
bridge with which Mrs. E, .A. Walil- 
Strom entertained the Bien Amigos 
club at her home, 1004 W Michigan, 
Thursday.

Mrs. H. W. Mathews won high 
score and Mrs. C. A. Mix high cut 
in the afternoon’s games.

Mrs. A. J. O’Rourke was club 
guest.

At the conclusion of play, a tea 
plftte fuAtherin,g the pink and 
white note was served to: Mmes O’- 
Roui'ke, Thos. B. Flood. Preston 
Bridgewater, Joe Chambers, R. E. 
Kimsey, Mix, Joe Pyron, E. H. 
Shaw. F. F. Winger. ,ioe Ballanfonte, 
J. M. Haygood, Mathews, and the 
hostess.

Announcements !

‘Alfred’s heart isn’t in his work under the new mayor.’Biblical Shepherdess
HORIZOXTAl,
IGirl whom 

Jacob loved.
7 Rents, by 

contraet-.
12 Herb.
13 Apart.
16 Ho .met her

at a ----- .
17 Deportment.
IS She tended

19 To relieve.
20 Tablet.
21 More for

bidding.
22.Gnidedi
23 Like.
24 Aeriform fuel
25 To place.
26 Moisture.
2S Threefold.
30 Jockey.
32 Note in scale.
33 Gonstellation.
34 Street.
35 Ambei-.
37 Door ru.g.
39 To leave out,

.Answer, to Previous Puzzle(3
E O
L
B

l u i s i

SIR
5̂  JAMES 

BARRIE M l

OISfSgiaBH

iSQ-SQa
SyBQVEI  

riAiTiEira
40 Jacob \corked 53

------  years to 53
have her, 54

41 Land measure.*̂ ''’
45 Helped.
47 Sailor, 1
4S Pained 2
49 Gubie meter 3
50 Measure of 4

cloth. 5
51 He was tricked 6 

into marrying 7 
Leah in -•— .

To scatter.
Tribunal.
Affirmative.
Twisted.
.VERTICAL
Bulwark.
Assumed name.
College girl.
Female fowl.
Endures.
Perforated.
Person with
leprosy.

8 Reverence;-
9 Wax stamp.

10 Otherwise.
11 Winter 

carriage.
14 Pronoun.
15 Home of a 

beast.
21 Perched.
24 Rifle.
25 Acted as 

chairman.
26 Width of a 

circle.
27 Pertaining to 

the west.
29 Hermit.
30 Railroad;
31 Right.
33 Form of "a.”
35 I'o bake meat
36 Passage.
38 Grandparenta'
41 To perform.
42 To masticate.
43 Back.
44 Whirlpool.
46 Debutante.
48 Onager.

1 z 3 4 nLa- 8 o \o 1i13 l4 15 ICo

n 16

z6 P zz
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Saturday
Chaparral troop, Girl Scouts, will 

mget at the Americau Legion hall 
Saturday morning at 10 o’clock.

Mesquite troop will nleet at the 
Legion hall Saturday morning at 
7:30 o’clock for a breakfast hike, 
instead of at 2 o ’clock in the after
noon as announced formerly.

CITATION No. 2748 
THE STA’TE OF ’TEXAS 
To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
Midland County—Greeting:

You Are Hereby Commanded to 
summon James C. Robertson, and 
the uhknown heirs of James C. 
Robertson, deceased; and Mrs. James 
C. Robert.son, and the unknown 
heirs of Mrs. James C. Robertson, 
deceased, by making publication of 
this Citation once in each week for 
four consecutive weeks previous to 
the return day hereof, in some 
newspaper published in your Coun
ty, if there be a newspaper published ' 11:00 a.

[CHURCH ESI
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 

Kenneth C. Minter, Pastor 
W. Ily Piatt, Supt.

Mrs. De Lo Douglas, Choir Director
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. 

Preaching by the pastor on the 
subject "The Danger of Drifting.” 

6:00 p. m.—World Friendship club 
at the church under the direction 
of Ml’S; Fi’ank Prothro.

7; 00 p. m.—Group meetings of the 
young people’s division 

8:00 p. m.—Evening worship. 
Pleaching by the pastor on the sub
ject, “The Pl’iceles.s Pearl.”

Mrs. Pergerson 
Is Hostess to 
Pastime Club

Mrs. Theo. Pergerson was hostess 
to the Pastime Bridge club on

At the conclusioii of the bi’idge 
hour, high prize went to Mrs. Cecil

We notice that among the new

for .small orchid corsages. They are 
shaped like test tubes, with the fop 
covered with a rubber cap contain
ing a small hole into which the 
orchid’s stem, is thrust.

Women have always worn flowers 
but we’ve never before heard of 
their wearing the vase as well. 
Something new under the sun.
. Clips, are beginning to be doubly 
efficient according to the following 
fashion note:

In addition to their decorative 
value, costume jewehy clips have 
a new use this year. Smart women,

• long since tired of sewing lingerie 
collars on dresses; have taken to 
clipping their neckline accessories 
hi place. You can use two, three 

and even fom’ small clips to' fas
ten a fresh white collar. If you 
like, buy them in colors to match 
the dress itself.

The Town

Pope, and consolation to Mrs. Rich
ard Taylor.

Mrs. Cecil Pope was special guest 
of the club.

A party plate cari-ying out the 
pink and white color scheme with 
little what-not plate favors was 
served to the following members 
and guest: Mrs; Richard Taylor,
Mrs. Raymond Bailey, Mrs. Jimmie
Gee, Ml’S. D- W. Amsler, Mi’s. H. T. . ^ cowpuncher, who used rto work 
Anderson, Mrs. Tony Bauer, Mrs. u ; ^ j - * n „Cdecil pope and the ho.stess. about Canadian, tells some good

Mrs. Jimmie Gee will entertain yarns, 
the club Thursday, May 2, at her He tells one about a preacher in 
home 710 North Big Spring. , the East who came out to blie cow

-------- -------------  country and he- 'sure had a young,
pretty wife. And the cowboys sure 
flocked-Jo the ohui'ch to be near 
her, and the preacher sure thoughtMrs. Alma Thomas

A ir n o ir i t o d  C o O B S O lo r  . be Was getting over in big style. His .C Y y p u illtC U  V^OUllfeClU l I^iie had charge of the organ.
At Camp Waldemar One Siuiday morning however, 

he made an annomicement about 
the next' sermon.

the appointment of .M rs,. Alma|,stated.
Announcemortt has been made of

. Some one suggested that we 
should mention in this column how 
unexpectedly beautiful yesterday 
afte'inoon was when the day had
such a doubtful beginning. We are j Thomas as a counsellor at C a m p im 7 c W iT  gcTt7to“sinrHe^^ "and 
tual sunshine butgrateful for even half-a-day of ac-i Waldemar for the summer term ’ mv wife-is E-oiiiB-"tfi nlav-TTell”
f . , o 1  h u t  e o v i ’ t  r o c i s t  ______-  T . . . . -  n  ________ 11;___m y  W H O  IS  g O I l l g  tO  p i a y  11611.can’t resist: which opens June 9, according to ‘ Ri.t 
being liuman enough to grumble Miss Doris Johnson, director of the it any longer.old cowhand couldn’t
just a little—such weather would camp near Kerrville. Texas, 
come on a day when we couldn’t | This sea.son marks Mrs. Thomas'
play tennis. \ third year as a counsellor- at Wald

emar and sponsor of the Midland
We must admit that men seem group of gii’ls attending the camp.

West Texas field representa' capable of more intense concentra- 
. tion than women. At least so far as 
! bridge games go. Our own experi- 
I ence is that men get interested in 
1 the game itself while at least a 
number of women are interested in 
it only as a background for the 
more fascinating game of casual 
conversation.

THE FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
J. E. Pickering, Pastor 

H. G. Bedford, Bible School 
Superintendent

John Crump. Director of Mu.sic
9:45 a. m. Bible school
10:.50 a. m.—Music
11:00 a. m.—The Lord’s Supper 

and morning worship. Sermon sub
ject: Other Little Ships In The 
Storm With Jesus.

4:30 p. m.—Junior Endeavor
7:45 p. m.—Worship. Sermon sub

ject: A ’Thirst For God.
7:45 p. m. Wednesday. Pi’ayer 

Sei’Vlce
7:45 p. m.—Thursday. Choir Re

hearsal.
(Other anfiouncements will bq 

given in Church Bulletin.)
TRINITY CHAPEL 

E. B. Soper, Supt
9:45 a. m.—Sunday school 

11:00 a. m.—Lay reader’s service.
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE CHURCH

Services will be held at 11 o’clock 
Sunday morning in the private din
ing room' of the Hotel Scharbauer.

A cordial welcome to attend is 6x - 
tended to all.

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
W. G. Buchschachcr

Services-every second and fourth 
Sunday afternoon in every month 
at 2 o’clock at Trinity chapel, cor 
ner Colorado and Wall.

Are Hostesses 
At Bridge for 
Anti Club

Misses Thalia and Norda Howell 
wer e hostesses to the Anti club with 
two tables of bridge at their home 
at the Gulf Tank farm Thui'sday 
night.

Prize for high score went to Mrs. 
John B. Mills and for low scoi'e to 
Mrs. Olen Fryar.

Refreshments were served at the 
conclusion of play to Mmes. Mills. 
Fryar, Misses Mai’guerite Bivins, 
Lois McWilliams, Lois Walker, Mae- 
delee Roberts, and the hostesses.

I

live for Waldemar in the following 
towns: El Paso, Lubbock, Plainview, 
Colorado. Big Spring, Iraan and Al
pine. It is anticipated that a m’oup 
of girls from this section will at
tend Waldemar this summer. Miss 
Lorraine Stengl of Midland has en
rolled for the' first term.

he will Sell three loads of yearlings 
he has had on blue grass pasture 
through the winter. They also will 
go to Louisville for the Kentucky 
Dferby May 4.

[TEL Class Meets 
With Mrs. Miller 
And Mrs Wren

The TEL class of the Baptist 
church held its monthly business 
and social meeting at the home of 
Mrs. S. W. Miller, 710 N Main street, 
Thursday afternemn at 3:30 o ’clock. 
Mrs. Wren was co-hostess.

Mrs. D. W. Brunson led the de
votional which was the First Psalm. 
Mrs. Wren offered prayer.

Mines. Brunson and T. O. Midkiff 
sang a duet.

At the close of the business hour, 
refreshments were served to: Mmes. 
Brunson, J. H. Barron, Brooks Pem
berton, Midkiff, Ratliff, Sapp, 
Smith. J. G. Arnett, Frank IXM’d, 
Mary S. Quhi, J. HT. 'Williamson, two 
guests, Mrs. Fi'ed Middleton and 
Mrs. Chas. Ulmer, and the hostess
es.

Clyde Barron of Hobbs, 
was here Thursday.

N. M.,

W. A. Nelson and Manly Myatt of 
Abilene were in town yesterday.

Mrs. Guy Bennett and two child- 
len retumed Wednesday night from 
a trip to Dallas.
,(Mi's. J. W. Coleman left Thursday 

night for a visit of indefinite length 
with relatives at Cuba, Ala.

The Rev Winston Borum is con
ducting a revival meeting in Crane.
In his absence Sunday, the pulpit 
of the Fii’.st Baptist church will be'i fillpH hv the Rev T F Shpltmi nf ^ lim  mooie.

‘Your wife already played Hell 
when she married you,” he shouted.

There, is a-story about a real he- 
man who worked on a ranch in 
West Texas;

He went out to the corral early 
one morning and a big rattlesnake 
bit him on the leg. And the next 
morning the same snake was- there 
and bit him again on the hand. And 
this old boy was telling about- it at 
breakfast . and showmg where the

(Reserves the right to “qnaeli’'' 
•bout everything without taking 
a stand on anything).

fangs had entered the fleshy part 
of his thumb.

“Bill,” one of the other boys said, 
“don’t you reckon you had better do 
something about it?”

“Well,” said Bill reflectively, “if 
that rattlesnake bites me again- to
morrow moiniing I’m going to take 
a rock and kil it.”

Use the elassifiedsS

WELL ROTTED

Fertilizer
FOR

SALE
W ILL DELIVER  

OR
SELL A T  PLACE

Can also furnish rich 
loam dirt for yards.

PHONE 9000

SCRUGGS

filled by the Rev. T. E. Shelton of 
Crane.

Addison Wadley, R. T. Buoy, and

and

Ralph Barron left this morning for 
■ 'feCHURCH OF CHRIST

19:00 a. m.—Bible .study 
m. — Communion

therein, but if not! then in the preaching ;
nearest County where a newspaper 7:45 p. m.—Communion a n,--------------------------------  . pj-eaching

Tuesday afternoon at 3:30 o’ - j
clock—women’s Bible class. fn??''Wednesday evening at 7:451 town from the lanch today.
—Bible study and prayer meeting, 1

is published, to appear at the next 
regular term of the District Court 
of Midland County, to be holden 
at the Court House thereof, in Mid
land, Texas, on the ,2nd Monday in 
June A. D., 1935, the same being 
the 10th day of June A. D., 1935, 
then and there to answer Plaintiff’s 
First Amended- Original petition 
filed in said Court on the 25th day 
of AprU A. D., 1935, in a suit, num-! 
bered on the docket of said Court 
No. 2748, wherein A. G. Bohannan 
is Plaintiff, and James C. Robert
son, and the unknown heirs of 
James C. Robertson, deceased, and 
Mrs. James C. Robertson and the 
unknown heirs of Mrs. James C. 
Robertson, deceased, are Defendants, 
and a brief statement of plaintiff’s 
cause of action, being as follows:

Suit in trespass to try title to the 
Southeast Quarter of Section 36, 
Block 40, Township 1-North, Cer
tificate 3226, Abstract 1363, Texas 
and Pacific Railway Company Sur
veys in Midland County, Texas, al
leging both the general issue in 
trespass to try title and a plea of 
limitations of five years under re
corded deed, not forged, and pay- riient of taxes.

Herein Pail Not but have before 
said Court, at its next regular term, 
this writ with your retm-n thereon, 
showing how you have executed the same.

Given under my hand and seal of 
said Court and issued at office in 
Midland. Texas, on this 25th day 
of April A. D., 1935.
(SEAL) Nettye C. Romer, Clerk, 

District Court, Midland 
County, Texas.

Abilene.
Mrs. C. E. Manning is visiting her 
iter, ^̂ l•s. Ray Kidd of Loralhe, 

who is seriously ill.

Mrs. King Conducts 
Study Class of 
South PTA

Mrs. Herbert King conducted the 
lesson on duties of the four chief 
officers and committees at the 
meeting of thd Study class of the 
South Ward PTA at the home of 
Mrs. Bert Rosenbaum, 501 S'- Baird, 
Thursday afternoon.

Following the lesson period, a 
social hour was held and refresh
ments were served to: Mmes. King, 
~ Jack iVTayfield,

ST. GEORGE’S CATHOLIC 
CHURCH

The Rev. Edw. P. Harrison, O. M. I.
Sunday morning mass for English 

speaking people at 10 o’clock and 
for Mexicans at 8 o’clock.

Daily mass will be held at 7:30.
GOSPEL HALL 

402 East Kentucky 
J. D. Jackson, Pastor 

10:00 a. m.—Sunday school 
11:00 a. m.—Preaching 
8:30 p. m.—Evening service.

MEN’S CLASS
Tlie Men’s Class will meet at 

the Hotel Scharbauer at 9:45 o’
clock.

Judge Chas. L. Klapproth will 
teach the International Sunday 
school lesson.

Mis. Don Quarles will sing a 
special selection.

Mrs. Druisha Nelson and Mrs, R. 
D. Myers have returned from a beau
ty convention at Lubbock.

Mr. and Mi’s. Tom Nance left this 
Apm 26-May 3-10-171 morning for Lexington, Ky., where

NEW DOMESTIC 
PLATFORM

ICE PRI CE
Effective April 26, 1935

12 '/2 pounds . . 8^ 
25 pounds . . 15^ 
50 pounds . . 30<: 

100 pounds . . 60^

Southern Ice Go., 
Inc.

Midland & Odessa

HAVE YOU HEARD THE 
THE REGULAR 

PRICE O f  CALUMET  
BAKING POUIOER15 NOUI| 
ONLY 2 5 A  f o u n d /

Y€5 /  AND TOC 
NCU) CAN 15 $0 
EASY TO OPEN i

Chauncey Garison, R. E. McWil
liams, Pete ’Tucker, Albin Schneider, 
and the hostess.

The class will meet next with 
Mrs. Herbert King, May 1, at 3 o’
clock in the afternoon.

Anyone who is interested in learn
ing the work, whether or not a 
member of the PTA; is invited to 
attend the class.

Ml’S. J. R. Sale is a visitor today 
from Stanton.

S P E C I A L S

Our $5 Odorless Oil Permanents 
$3.50

—  SPECIAL PERMANENT $1.50 —

GUR
BEAUTY

SHOP

Phone 822

LLANO
BEAUTY

SHOP

Phone 273

PETROLEUM  
BEAUTY  

♦ SHOP

Phone 970

A T  THE 
REXALL  
STORES

A T  THE  
REXALL  
STORES

Dbuhle
Dip

Cream
Cones

Any of 5 
delicious 
flavors

W est Texas’ 
Finest

I C E - C R E A B I
TAKE SOME ICE 

CREAM HOME

Vanilla— Chocolate 
Quart Strawberry— Banana

Nut and Dairyland 
Special

15^
Pint

Giant 
Ice Cream 

Coda

If you don’t 
think this 
is a big 
nickel’s 

worth, just 
try one

B A N A N A  SPLITS

Nice ripe bananas, 2 
flavors cream, 2 kinds 
of fruit and all the trim
ming's. Treat Yourself 
to One.

TASTY-TOASTED  
Sandwiches 
Any Kind 

Made right
Served right

I S c  to 2 S c !
Come in and Try One

OLD FASHIONED  
MILK SHAKE

MILK SHAKE  
With Ice Cream

Made with Dairyland 
Pasteurized Milk

Try our new GIANT  
SIZE Chocolate 

MALTED MILK

A  whole meal- in one 
drink

Frosted COCA COLA  

Frosted ROOT BEER

Same size as the Ice 
Cream Soda

ORANGE FREEZE 
Jumbo Size

A  tasty drink for a 
warm day.

This, like all of our ice 
cream drinks, is served 

in frosted glasses. 
Taste the Difference

City Drug Store
Phone 33

The
REXALL  
STORES

W E DELIVER 
Phone us your order

Petroleum Pharmacy
Phone 850

Bottled Coca Cola on Ice All the Time 
T. A . Fannin &  Son, Owners
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Medical Charter Found

WHEELING. W. Va. (U.R)—After 
being: hidden for a number of years 
and thought lost, the original 
charter of the Marshall County 

JVIedical society was recently un
earthed here and will be framed 
and given a place of honor in the 
society’s headquarters. Tire charter 
was secured in 1902.

Canary Men to Seek Aid
T O L E D O , O. (U.R) — Terming 

their business “America’s forgotten 
industry,’’ members of the Nation
al Federation of Canary Breeders, 
plan to ask the next s.ession of 
congress to raise the tariff on ca
naries high enough to make im
portation of foreign-bred canaries 
virtually impossible.

Founder’s Log Cabin Burned

an oil lamp. The cabin was built 
in 1803. ^

Famed “ Y” Bridge to Go [

BOOTS AN D  HER BUDDIES Getting to Be a Habit

Page Three
0y m a r t in ’

ZANESVILLE, O. (U.R)—The only 
“ Y” bridge in the country today, 
was marked for removal in con -, 
nectlon with the watershed pro
gram of the Muskingum conserv
ancy district here. Lt. P. S. Tandy, | 
who is in charge of dam construe- I 
tion work, regards the bridge as a 
detriment to the watershed pro- | 
gram and as a flood menace. For 
that reason he has recommended its , 
removal. |-------- -------------  1

O f ^\_\- TVW fi&s’. bOUKV 
0\C\<Lf:Ki‘b OO V'VXKO'E. ? a v i  TW'E'b'E;

NEW PHILADELPHIA, O. (U.R) 
— The three-room log house built | 
-by John Knisely. founder of this i 
‘ city, was destroyed by fire here re- ! 
cently, cau.sed by ah explosion of

New Buggy Ordered
CHILLICOTHE, O. (U.R)—Henry 

Schneider, who transformed his 
carriage works into an automobile 
renovating plant during the World 
War, is building a buggy, and for 
a customer. He said }ie couldn’t 
recall when it was he built his last 
buggy, but it’s been at least 20 
years.

-'I;

T O V I)
VOV\ T'V.'tT AW tKiO 
TO TW-
OOfh'T S t m 'b
K'SOOT “bOeW ■\W\V̂ 6 ‘b

1  OKi\.V 
, PA\0 

a>, 13 40  
POP. ' t M

■ y '

9P.OS^'BW  
OO-b'

, 1  fOOKiO
^  'BOS'f Q , OOT^sXOt, WXXO
'i_00\<L'b'0 'ttA  OUtQ KifOOViO
Ps V\t ‘bpxxo','

W  TW  V.OT ’. V\f. VAf-
5 ^  H-.OOO -2? f  OR. W •"

V a X '

i t  kg
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W A SH  TUBBS Wash Is Optimistic By CRANE

CLASSIFIED
RATES AND INFORMATION

CASH must accompany all or
ders for classified ads, with a 
.specified number of days for 
each to be inserted.

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted* 
until 12 noon on week days 
and 6 p. m„ Saturday for Sun
day issues.

PROPER classification of adver
tisements will be done in the 
office of The Reporter-Tele
gram.

ERRORS appearing in classified 
ads will be corrected without 

* charge by notice given imme
diately after the first inser
tion..

RATES:
2( a word a day.
4r a word two days. 
5(.* a word three days.

MINIMUM charges:
1 day 25i‘.
2 days SOc.
3 days eoc.

FURTHER infonnation will be 
given gladly by calling 77.

Z— For Sale-Trade
FOR SALE: Two lots on highway 

west of town; cheap. Mims & 
Crane.

41-3
FOR SALE: Two Marion steel der

ricks; cheap. See R. C. Brewster, 
Pecos, Texas, or Porter Rankin.

41- 3
SPECIAL Chevrolet radio; cost 

$49.50 new; quick- sale for only 
$22.50; perfect condition. James

* P. HaiTison, phone 77 or 694J.
42- 3

GOOD saddle; See T. Paul'Barron 
or Lloyd Walker.

« ■ 42-3
FOR SALE: Roses and other cut 

flowers. Mrs. W. G. Whitehouse, 
1505 West College.

41-3

10— Bedrooms
FOR RENT: South bedroom, con

necting bath; 3 blocks Schar-' 
bauer; gentlemen only. Phone 
345.

_____________ ______________

15— MisceUaneotts I

/  PEACHY
ATLANTIC. DAY A iw 'r

X V  IT2
X ' v ;

y .

BARGAINS
in

New and Used Furniture
Stoves, Mattresses, etc.

We ijay cash for your old furniture.
Phone 451. .

FURNITURE HOSPITAL |

P X f

/ .

ss.

1'— '~ l
i  ___ V  L ' k i
me--' •] ■ kty

iiQ f

h u m p h /  t b e t  s h e  WOULDWT" be^  
s o  DERM SHOOTY IF SHE I^MEW We 

WAS HEIRS TO A  BIQ ESTATE^— '

(UOY^, LISTEN, PODMEr A  WELL, IT D'KIT 
YOU'RE COUMTIMSYGURISAY it  WAS
(SHic(4e m g T(go s o o w .V a L l t f L E
THE LETTER D ID M 'T /ONE, EITHER. 
s a y  I t  WAS A  

'-“ ^ S T A T E

JfcV. V

a n y w a y  it s o u n d s  g iG . JAMES 
O L IV E R  M 0 R 6 A N / b o y , Y od  g o t t a  
a d m i t  'a t ^  a  r i t z y  -n j a m e . y e s ,
SIRE6 /  HE'S PROB'LY A  B R O ('H E R  

O F  J .  P. M ORGAN .

1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. .

ALLEY OOP Dinny Has Something to Say

FLOWERS
For

All Occasioibs

Buddy’s
Flowers

O. M. (Buddy) Pulliam, Prop. 
1200A W. Wall — Phone 1083

FOR SALE
2 0 %  discount, on .all 

Juniper, Mahonia, Pho- 
tenia, Euonymous Ja- 
ponica. A  general line 
of nursery stock; to
mato plants, Snapdrag
ons, Verbenia, all bed
ding plants. R. O. W alk
er at Big Ed Sandwich 
Shop.

3—Furn. Apts,
ROOMY apartment; newly finish

ed; private bath; no children. 
■ 609 North Big Spring, phone 

148W.
42-3

S— Poultry
CHICKENS, TURKEYS

Give Star Sulphurous Compound
in their drinking water (used reg- 
llarly as directed costs very little) 
and'it will keep them frge of germs 
Mid worms that cause disease; also 
tree of lice, mites, fleas and blue 
Bugs that sap their vitality and you 
will have good, healthy, egg pro
ducing fowls and strong baby chicks 
or we refund your money. City 
Di'ug Store. (Adv.)

ING EGGS wanted Saturdays; 
by chicks for sale. Midland 

Hatchery, phone 343.
40-6

i COMPLETE
1 TOP & BODY
, REPAIR SERVICE

! ♦All makes of cars and every 
job we do is fully guaranteed. 
Give Us a Trial and You’ll 
 ̂ Be Convinced.

P. C. Hoover
Top & Body Department

S T O C K A R D
MOTOR CO.

123 E. Wall — Phone 20

TH AT

FAST
DEPENDABLE

MOVING
SERVICE

Move Safely the Rocky Ford Way 
Bonded & Insured Steel Vans

REAL ESTATE
Let me find you a house, a farm, a 
ranch or business property — or let 
me sell for you.

J . B .  ( R O C K Y )  F O R D  
PHONES

501 Petroleum Bldg.

Midland
400

Odessa
124

:l

LISSEN.OOP -J E S ‘CAUSE YOU \ /  i KNOW YER TH KING, AM 
PULLED OFF A FEW HEROICS IN X A SWELL WARRIOR, AN 
TH‘ LEMIAN WAR, DON'T GIVE YOU (l LIKE YA - BUT YOU KEEP 
MO CALL TTHINK YOU CAN TALK ) YER SCUMMY OL DUKES 
T ’ME LIKE THAT.' I'M TH'KING

'I tC Y

OFFM DINNY 
OR ELSE.'' d

AWRIGHT.T.HEN, YOU KEEP 
;YER LONG-NECKED, SCALEY- 

HIDED OLD PE5TOUTA 
'-1 MY WAY, OR VLL

N | -T A  1 /C :! ML A \ O A n - r

TT-,

SALESMAN SAM
O M e .T H I N 6 -1 PRIDE 
O N , S U S iE , IS T H E  

I't^ LIG H T ON tAY

2b

By H A M U N

3 :

I fij t/©  IMS BV NEA SERyTcE, INC. T.'M. BEG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

It’s All Over Now By SMAU

OUT

i l l__II

G H , Oi(£LL, IF  T H A T S  TH'OOftY YA FEe,(_ 
A B O U T  IT, 1 d o n ' t  SU PPO SE  I HAVE 
T H ’ l a s t  d a n c e  (XhTH Y A , H U H ?

/
t((k  'T' eOCYlQOOO .

.G '

J

D O N 'T
6 £ - I

SIUL.Y
V O U W E  HAD

■nil III , 'I, . . mt 3̂̂ =4..
©  1935 BY NEA SERVICE. INC. T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. /  11 ■ X

FRECKLES A N D  HLS FRIENDS
I  GUESS V /E  B E T T E R  

H IT IT f o r  h o m e ...WE'LL 
WATCH TH E SHIP COME 
INTO PORT, WITH OUR 
F E E T  ON THE GROUND.'

c -

THAT CREW  
ISN'T TAKING  
ANY CHANCES 
WITH t h e ir

m y s t e r io u s
CARGO... WHAT
EVER IT  IS .f

c

THEY D ID N T 
TRY TO HIT US, 
BUT THEY 
SURE L E T  US 
KNOW THEY 

M E A N T

W.E RE ONLY TWO BLOCKS 
FROM THE STEAM ER 
P IE R  ! L E T 'S  HOOF IT  
. OVERHAND h a v e  a

LOOK a

The Ship’s In ^7 BLOSSEH

B U S IN E S S

y

r
G E T  BACK

everybody  •'
D O N 'T  

1 C R O W D  
U "

DON'T CALL ME MR. 
PETTINGILL, FRECKLES... 

. IT  DOESN'T MATCH MY 
FACE.' I 'M  JU S T  
PLAIN  R U F E  /

LOOKIT 
TH ' COPS... 
D O ZE N S  
O F 'EM 

II

c '. V .. c „ i ; ■ Lh

A N D  H ER E 
COM ES TH E 

CARGO /

pi-

T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF. 
BY !NC^

OUT OUR W A Yr W E L L ,  W H A T 'S  
W R O M 6  W IT H  
T H A T ?  X ( 3 0 T  
A 3 0 B , A I M ' T  
1  2  I ' M  EARKJIM  
T H ' M O M E Y  TO  
P A Y  FOP. IT, 
A IM 'T  I  ?

Y E S ,  e a r  
YOU OMUY 
6 0 T THE JOB
y e s t e r d a y .

A d o m 't  w o r r y /  i t 'l l  ^  
/  BE Pa i d  f o r . x ' m

S T IL L  PAY/McS F O R  
P P E S E M T S  HE BOUGHT 
M E ,T H E  LAST JOB, 
AM D  T H E  TW O  JOBS

b e f o r e  t h a t .

By WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE

~r

©  193fi BY NEA SERVICE. INC. TH E  6 0 -< S E T T E R . t UU
T. M. REG. U. S. PAT. OFF.

TH M A 3 0 R  \S 
A S  JUtAPY AS A  

■POGO S T IC K , 
a P)OUT h \s  h a g  !
S A Y S  HP W ISHES,
NOW, HE T)\DNT 

T A K E  U P IW^NULTYS t B E T T IN G  
CHALLENGE EOR Y rV\Y.;^60l 

A  IVNATCH PACE ! ^

YEH, AN 
IfV\ FEELING, 
NOW,THAT I 
W A S  TOO 

 ̂ QUICK OM 
TH PPAW ,

>

LID YOU 
SALT OUP 

P E T S , YET 9  
IE THEY'PE 

STILL IN TH' 
OPEN EOP A 
T A K E P  , 1 1) 
LIK E.TO  PUT 
AMNE P A C K  

IN T H ' , 
(VNATTPESS/

By AHERN

HEV,W HATS ^  
TH  W A T T E P  ^ 

W ITH T H IS  
LSEPtNT ■=? 

A L L  O P A 
& U -D T 5E N , 
E V E PY B O PiY  

G O E S  , 
CHILLY HOOF I 
1 P E T  #IOO, 

PLAT I  a i n ' t
g o i n ' a p o u n d

W ITH  A  CHIN 
TH A T H A S  TO PE 

KEPT U P WATH 
AN AUTO 
S A C K l

C3oTH\M(i)
J I T T E V ^ S
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Mystery Thriller Is 
Yucca Attraction

“The Casino Murder Case.” show
ing today and tomonow at the 
Yucca Theatre, is a picture well 
worth seeing for many reasons.
. It is another of those deeply 
baffling murder mysteries from the

expert pen of S. S. Van Dine.
It brings an entirely new tiTJe of 

! Philo Vance to the screen in the 
person of Paul Lukas.

Too. it introduces a new leading 
lady who. if she is to be gauged by 
her performance in the film, is 
destined for a brilliant career in 
pictures. She is Rosalind Russell, 
prominent player of the Broadway 
stage, who only recently entered

E C O t t O t t t t C iA — Use one LiUVEL teaspoonful 
to a cup of flour for m ost recipes.

J D c p C n d i l b t C ---- Scientifically made by baking
powder SPECIALISTS to produce best results.

KC BAKING POWDER
Same Price Today as 44 Years Ago

25  o u n c e s  f o r  2 5 c
You can also buy

A C  -  11 ounce can for XOo
E U X X  15 ounce can for 1 5 e

Double ’ Tested — D ouble - A ction
[M ILM ONS bt^^POUNDS HAVE .BEEN USED 
{ < -  ;  ■ ■ V bY:'O 0% '’'0 o V E R ^ M E M T  ..........

V

REDUCTION
On

FEDERAL
and

FIRESTONE
TIRES
We’re Meeting 

Mail Order 
Prices

V A N C E
A U T O

SU P P L Y
223 East Wall 

Phone 1000

SPEND YOUR

LEISURE HOURS
Clean

Wholesome
Recreation

At the

MIDLAND
RECREATION

CLUB
Upsiairs— Utti W. Wall 
Across I'rom Scharbaucr

COLD BEER
On Tap and 

Bottled

Candy
Cigars

Cigarettes

SENSATIONAL
TIRE SALE!

YOU CAN SAVE
On Brand New

K E L L Y S  DISCOUNT

Trade in Your Old Tires 
Play Safe

Get a New Set of Kellys

STOCKARD MOTOR CO.
123 East W all Phone 20

the films.
The mystery .story is that of the 

rich and eccentric Llewellyn fam
ily, which seems doomed for ex
termination by sortie diabolical 
poisoner. One member of the 
family is murdered, another is shot 
to death and two others are 
stricken dangerously ill by poison 
before Philo Vance, ably assisted 
by the girl friend, Doris, finally 
solves the “perfect crime,” almost 
at the cost of his own life.

“ Star of Midnight” to 
Open at Ritz Sunday

Something enthely new in love 
stories is said to be brought to the 
screen by William Powell and Gin
ger Rogers in "Star of Midnight.” 
woven around New York’s society 
and night life showing at the Ritz 
Sunday, Monday and Tuesday.

Romance In this modern, sophisti
cated drama follows no charted 
course. The red haired Ginger, in 
the role of a young society beauty, 
takes the aggressive, and it’s hard 
to tell whether Powell is a willing 
victim, or an apprehensive dinger 
to the standard of bacheorhood. In 
other words, it’s the man in the case 
who keeps the girl and the audience 
guessing.

Stephen Roberts directed “Star of 
Midnight,” which is based on a story 
by the late Arthur Somers Roche, 
master of mystery fiction. In the 
supporting cast are such well known 
players as Ralph Morgan, Paul Kel
ly, Leslie Fenton, Vivian Oakland. 
Gene Lockhart, Russell Hopton and 
J. Farrell MacDonald.

Being- Grandfather No Novelty
ANSONIA, Conn.. (U.R) B?com- 

ing a grandfather no longer is a 
novelty to Salvatore Mozzatesta. 
Although . he is only 52 years old 
Mezzatesta has 19 grand-children 
all born within 18 years to his own 
six children.

This Curious World Ferguson

S O M E  S P E O E ^  O F

W i
H A V E  T H R E E  H O RN S, 

W H IL E  O T H E R S  H A V E
O N L Y  7W<0>/

The classified waj—the fastest 
and cheapest!

(H
sp iT re e e e e w ,
A  MINE SH AFT W A S  
SUNK M O R E  TH AN  A  
MILE INTO THE EARTH, 
A N D  TH E C3ROUND  
W A S F O U N D  T O  B E  

f r o z e n  ALU  
TH E  W A V.

A SCIENTIFIC METHOD 
endorsed by physicians — 
in Cones, Jelly or Powder.

Powerfuliy active, yet
SAFE-DEPENDABLE-DAINTY

City Dmg .Store 
Petroleum Pharmacy

i . ,"̂ 1 jiMARRIAGE
y iJ J l hygiene

Complete

TOP & BODY
SERVICE

Our W ork Guaranteed 
Reasonable Prices

555 SERVICE
E. P. Eubanks—H. L. Hoover
112 E. W all— Phone 555

F E A T H E R
C U O A K

W O R N  B V  ICINS
KAMEHAMEHA,

OF-
HAWAII,

' IS WORTH 
O N E . 

N /L U O N  
COLLARS.

B/SHOP MUSEUM, HONOLULU.

B A S E B A L L
Standings
Results
Schedule

During 1930, five million acres 
of lumber were bui-ned by forest I fires in the United States.’

R IT TO D AY
OMORROW

TEXAS LEAGUE
Club— W. L.

Oklahoma City ............. 10 4
Tulsa 9 5
Galveston ........................ 9 5
Beaumont ......................  9 7
Fort Worth .................... 10 8
Houston ...........................  8 7
San A'ntonio ..................  4 11
Dallas .............................  2 14

THURSDAA ’S RESULTS
Beaumont 2, Fort Worth 0.
Dallas 13, San Antonio 3.
Oklahoma City 2, Galveston 

night game. ’
Tulsa 3, Houston 3, night gameT

BACKS... Play an imporiant
Role for Spring . . .

Cool, Airy

Clark Gable 
inspired this 
Shirred Back

/ C .

f i

/I

TOD.AY’S GAMES
Texas League 

Fort Worth at Beaumont. 
DaUa.s at San Antonio. 
Oklahoma City at Galveston. 
Tulsa at Houston.

Wild Animal Noses Counted 
MISSOULA, Mont. (U.R) — Uncle 

Sam’s foresters figuratively have 
b('en counting, noses of wild life 
residents of Al9ntaua and estimate 
that there are at present in the 
state: 56,000 deer, 20,000 elk, 2,000 
mOosi', 1,600 mountain sheep, 4.200 
mountain goats. 1,100 antelope. 
6,000 bear, 300 mountain lions, 17. ■ 
000 coyotes, and 3,000 bobcats and 
lynx.

The United States government 
as .such has never borrowed money 
from the British government.

’Most Everybody Is Buying New 
Window Shades This Week!

Right now, while housecleaning and- decorat
ing are on your mind, is die time to consider 
new shades. And this week at our store is a 
special opportunity to provide your home with 
new shades at a low cost. Look around your 
home. You’ll find several shades that need 
replacing. But don’t ri.sk a patchy job when 
new shades for die whole house will cost so 
litde.

A n ch or ............. 65^
Luxor................$1.50

(32 & 36-inch widths)

Midland Hdwe. & Furn. Cc.
Phone 36

m a mystery 
drama with a JPiJT,

Fortune
Sport
Shoes

in
White or 

Tan

$3.95

TROPICALS
by

MaKransky

With Two Trou.sers

Of course, you’ll want to be 
cool physically . . . the light
weight, porous Tropical Worst
eds give you that comfort . . . 
And you' want to be cool men
tally. You want the cool satis
faction of finishing a hot da.y 
nnwrinkled and unrumpled. This 
new lot of all-wool Tropical 
weights hold the pliant form
shaping needlework that makes 
possible good, lasting style.. Ma
Kransky Tropicals require fewer 

trijis to the cleaner— that saving 
■ is a comfort, too. Get'into a cool 
Tropical weight suit and .stay 
cool and well dressed day after 
day.

Wadley *s
Home of

HART SCHAFFNER <S; MARX  
CLOTHES

YUCCA TO D A Y
TOM ORROW

with
Paul Lukas 
Ted Heaiy 

Isabel Jewell

■ Added ■

Broadway Brevity 
Ozzie Cartoon

Preview Sat. 
Nite

Sun.-Mon.
Tues.

7 h «  G a y  G o ld  D ig g o r i  
In T h o ir  B ig g e s t  H it !  — 
13 S t a r s I  3 H it S o n g s l

— Added — 
Cartoon—News 

Travelogue

Churches
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

W. .{. Coleman, Minister 
.1. L. Kendrick, Church School Supt.

Mrs. W. J. Coleman, Minister of 
Music

9:45 a. m.—Church school. Good 
departments and splendid teachers 
for cv’ery age.

11:00 a. m.—Divine- worship. 
Preaching by the minister.

6:00 p. m.H-Vespor service. Preach
ing by the minister.

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Winston B.orum, Pastor 

9:45 a. m.—Sunday school.
11:00 a. m.—Morning worship. Rev.

T. E. Shelton of Crane will preach. 
3:00 p. m.—Assqciational BTU. 
6:45 p. m.—BTli training service 
7:45 p. m.—Evening worship. Rev. 

Shelton will preach.

Mines. K. 
Longabaugh 
Wink.

L. Sappington and 
are here today from

Use the cla.ssifle<ls;

Alimony Shows Prosperity
C L E V E L A N D .  (U.R) — Alimony 

payments here for March reached 
a three-year high, according to 
Countv Cleric John J. Busher. He 
said it was a prosperity note.------ ----------. It i.s a 60,466,175 to 1 chance^Iat 
you can , turn up n seven on fne 
dice 10 times in succession.

T ypewriter 
Ribbons

Sold by us are delivered and 
installed free in the business 
section of Midland. Call ig> 
for this added service.

West Texas Office 
Supply
Phone 95

B A R B E C U E
AND

FRESH MEAT
Barbecue Sandwiches 

Home Killed Beef 
Choice Steaks 30^ 

Special Orders for 
Barbecued Chicken

. KI NG ’ S
BARBECUE STAND

A t the old Orange Mill 
location on West W all

CORN
FLAKES

• OVEN-FRESH - ' 
FLAVOR-PERFECT '

Take advantage of a real 
food bargain! Wliile the 
great Spring Sale lasts you 
can buy K ello g g ’ s Corn 
Flakes at a genuine saving. 
Greatest value of the, year!

Order several packages 
from your grocer today, and 
give your family a change 
to crispness! Crunchy, de
licious flakes, oven-fresh, 
ready to eat -with milk or 
cream. Good any time. 
Nourishing. Easy to digest. 
Quality guaranteed. Made 
by Kellogg in Battle Creek, 
Buy now and save!


